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Choir Director Says
India Wants Friendship

By JUDY HARKISON
Tin: goodwill visit of Russia's top communists does not in any way indicate that India

is pro-communist, for India wants to be friendly with all countries and use its influence and
prestitje to be a peacemaker, Victor Sherring, director of the India Centenary Choir, said
Thursday night.

“India is thankful for aid from America, and always welcomes aid with no strings at-
tached,” he said. “Russia has been promising some help, but so far it has been only promises.”

Sheri mg and his choir, music ambassadors from India, appeared in Schwab Auditor-
ium and the Methodist church Thursday its part of a five month tour of the United States.

"Amcri'.l', h.-!p to India ha;,
bcin fiu more than any other
country and Ini. given oui roun-
ti> an i i on'iina uplift,” he con.
tinned' Ru.sia plans to build a
i-teel plant, hut U has yet to ma-
te! lall/e "

Referring to the visit of Niko-
lai Bulganin and Nikita Khrush-
chev, he said that India had
invited the Reds as a return in-
vitation for one previously ex-
tended to Prime Minister Ja-
waharlal Nehru of India.
“Alter 3 visit to the United

Sta'es, Nehru went to Russia, and
was given a rousing welcome be-
yond lii.s expectations," Sherring
said "So it was natural to invite
the Russians to India, and India
too went all out to entertain the
guests."

The choir is celebrating the
centennial ol the Methodist
church in India. The purpose of
the tour, which primarily con-
cerns colleges, universities, and
church civic groups, is to por-
tray culture and art. and to
bring an understanding be-
tween the countries.
This fall, the eighteen choir

members will enroll in United
States colleges for two years of
advanced training.. Mast of them
received degrees in India, and
were teaching in colleges and
schools before the trip.

The choir came from Ma-
thura, in north India and ranges
from the ages of 22 to 48. They
were selected on their music

(Continued on page eight)

Cabinet Approves Report
On Fall Freshman Customs

A report on the success of the Freshman Customs period during
the fall semester containing 10 recommendations for next fall’s
program was approved by All-University Cabinet Thursday.

Among the report’s recommendations, the suggestion that the
length of the period should be determined by the board was stressed.'

A suggestion by William Moy-
er, substitute Interfraternityjbara Bixier, Rog“r Serota, and
Council Representative, that at- John Soper.
tention be given to a tug-of-warj International: Charlotte Brown,
as a climax to the period was in- Frank Farrell, Richard Yoder,
corporated into the report. Ellen Donovan, Mary Matzko,

Recommends Surprise Ending «md Lawrence McCabe; secre-
The report also recommended tariate: Geraldine Guzik, Marian

that the announcement of the end- Olzak, Ester Donovan, and Bar-
ing of customs should be a sur- bara Paules; head of secretariat:
prise, rather than letting the Joan Chase,
freshmen know of it ahead of Olher Appointments
time. Other committee appointments

All-University President Earli
Seely announced 37 appointments!
to Cabinet-sponsored committees, i

were as follows. Encampment:
Julie Maybufy, secretariat; Louis
Fryman, evaluation; Robert Gell-

NSA Appointments I man, business manager; and For-
Appointed to National Student rest Crawford, recreation.

Association committees were spe-j Rules: George Yingling, chair-
cial events: Jodie Hough, Christajman; JoAnne Caruso, George
Kammire, William Coale, and'Mauier, Fred Seipt, and Barbara
John Moon; national: EdwardjMensinger; radio: Sandra Green-
Long, Daniel Reis; campus af-!spun, Eleanor Moran, James Ra-
fairs: Jeanne O'Conner, Ann Bev- leigh, Gerald Radosh, and Bruce
eridge, Thomas Hollander, Bar-'Lieske
Angel Flight to Meet Today

Angel Flight will meet at 1:30
p.m. today at the Armory. No
uniforms are necessary.

YOu* future c^S

IScale Model Railroad Club
! The Scale Model Railroad Club
wilt meet at 7 p.m. Monday in 218
IHetzel Union.
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FOR A CAREER, But.~
You can't depend upon s crystal ball with your
future « stake. Bell Aircraft has something tangible to offer
...arewarding career with the engineering team which it
recognised fork* important contributions in aircraft,
guided missiles, electronic systems and other diversified
fields. Here ate exciting assignments demanding creative
engineering amt rewarding individual ability and initiative
Get the fact* from out representative.
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Tour Bachelor Degree can earn career
opportunities in these technical areas:—

ELECTRONIC
ENGINEERS

MECHANICAL
ENGINEERS
Rocket Development
Research Laboratories

Servomechanisms Hydraulic
Valve Development

Structural TestSERVOMECHANISMS
Electronic Design
Analogue Simulation

Missile Acceptance Testing
Test Equipment Design

MATHEMATICIAI
and PHYSICIST:

Dynamics Analyst*
Aerodynamics

Electronic Development
Servomechanism* Developi

• Service Sc Training Rockets Research

To holder* of a Master or PhD Degree, Bell offers exceptional
opportunities in advanced research on a variety of projects.

Our representative will be on campust

March 23-24

ff. O. BOX I Jb in BUFFALO 5, N
(3/WWWT corporation

er Address Inquiries I*: Manager, Engineering Personnel
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